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Research suggests that storybook read ing facilitates language d evelopment
and plays an important role in preparing child ren for success in school.
Child ren who have early language d elays are at risk for read ing d ifficulties in
the elementary years. Consequently, speech-language pathologists may
want to incorporate one important aspect of early literacy d evelopment —
parent-child storybook read ing—into their remed ial programs for some young
child ren with language impairment. T his article presents the Kad eravekSulzby Bookread ing Observational Protocol (KSBOP) as a tool to organize
parent-child storybook observations. T o facilitate use of this protocol, the
authors present the following: (a) background information on the research
project from which the KSBOP was d eveloped , (b) found ation knowled ge
about pertinent emergent literacy theory, and (c) a method for observing
parent-child read ing interactions with examples of how the protocol was
used with a child who was language d elayed . An annotated append ix is
includ ed .
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